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The Catterpllars
Now is the time to destroy multithdes of these
rmi- nNosenests-may be seen in the fruit trees

and bushes, and if not disposed of will prove such
pe'sto the fruit and foliage by-and-bv. Let thej
ehidmen, Whitt and black, be, set at* work, and
tey will render essential service.

A Sugestion.
- Would inot be s well for our planters to put
in a little more cotton than they did last year,
ant up to.the limit, or even beyond. It might

prove a wise measure in tle, end.. If peace is
made, cotton -,will be scarce. and the deniand
great, while provisions will be abundant and
cheap. Should'we have no peace, nothing will
be lost by the planting of it, for if we be over,

run, it will make no difference how much oi lin'e
i& planted. ThiLk of it planters.

Complimentary.
"It was lately stated, at an English Bible As-

Saoiation anniversay, that a calclulation had been
made respecting the pi-oportionate value of the
services of gentlemen and ladies as collectors
for charitable and religious purposes, and it was

found that one lady was worth thirteen gentle-
men and a half."
Our devil says "bully"for theladies; his mother.

was one. He imputes this immense- superiority
to their sweetness of tongue and bright eyes,
having felt their effect himaelL

epartmeuta at Newberry.
4s an item of information it may be well to

notice that maj. Motte A. Piing1 is located'here
as. Post Quartermaster of FieldTranportation.
' Capt. Rheti, Quartermaster of Forage Depart-
-ment, Capt. G. P. Elliot4pPost Commissary, and
W. W. Walker, Coimissry Agent, for the col-
lection of suplies. We are-Vappy to state that
these departments culd fiot have been better
illed, and that these gentlemen are kind, affable
and atentive to business, as all ill admit who
have occasion to test the truth Ait.

The Legislture.
in pursuance of a call of his Excellency the

Goterior, this body did not meet in sufficiens
strength to constitte a qwrum, and the few who
met moved almost immediately an adjournment.
We understand that Newberry was represented
*thus-0. Where are they, what doing, or what
afraid of?. One, it is said, declared that if there
was a probability of a quorum he would ge, sim-
ply to prevent, iftpbssible, anything foolish being
-done, but there was ne~quorum, and he remained
afholme. .A few sensible things nilght-have been
done, we. affirm, but alas for the' timnes there was
io meeting, or rather no transaction of business.
The large prptonsmadrpprintaiibn-
ad to nothing, and the feeling call for provisionst
-obstantialanddelicate, which of itself ought to

lrerprved fn inducement, failed utterly' to

the body together. -Sic twanit.
Gen. Lee's Ken.

For nearly two weeks have these gallant menI
~been pykssing through our town. Many hasten-
lng tothat hallowed spot-&home: others seeking
-refuge (temporarily)where ever it 'may be found;
for numbers axe frienidlese and hoineless-
With homesteads destroyedi and families scat-)

*tered throughout the enemies lines,-whomn they1
have no' seen- for two or more .long~and wearf
yearu-they need the little kindnesse's of .sociali

;life to cheer them in this their'moment of morti-
fication and sorr4w. Itis said that scores of these1

Svetegns wept like children when the fate of the!
army wan, known. No w~onder. Gen.. Lee';
-veterans hare won imperishable renown. Seven
times~have they resisted the fresh and poe#fuil

*.armies of the foe until finally exhausted; thefi
coqee,wrvree..before overwhelming numbers. They were never

General Barleycorn Tiphait.
We regret to learn, notwithstanding tLe armis-

-tie, or suspension of hostilitieg, that: the peace
was broken on yesterday, by a fewe followers- of)
that reprobate renegade, John Ba.rley Corn., The-
combatants, five in number on one side, and o.e
on the other, forge/,ful of all else but the fire rag-1
hig'withi'n, rush.ed to the charge, and for a while
'the skrimmage was lively. The weaker party
s.ucceeded in wounding two of his .opponents, but

* would have yielded to odds had not a tinAiy re-

inforoemnent come up. With its.appearance the
battle soon~terminated, the. three .unwoiinded
giving leg bail, wisely concluding that "he who
fights and runs away,. may live to fight another

In spite of the restriction on the sale,of 'diln-,
,ed stulTs,' ou;r streets exhibit quite a numnber of
ardent sucrs ifIly under'its influcace, Co(r)nfed.

Mwarefite R=Dbr.,.'
humor thathosiffitieg been-resumed is

discredited.- It must come in taore'tangible formi
before it can be believe d.. Informed. parties de-
ciare that the Cabinet was in session upto Mon-
da night, 'and no talk then of the truce 'being
broken. We apprebend that the rumor had its
origin in some idle brain. What may be the re-sult of the present conference it is folly to .con- -i
jecture, bit that it is at an end'and hostilities re- I
sumed we see no reason to believe. Were such
the case the news wrould-bave spread "ith elec-
trie speell,,and couriers been despatched to this
point giving notice-of the- fact.

Just before going. to press-a courier fresh from
Chester, a bearer of duspatches, informs us that
there i% no tiuth in tue report. He left on Thurs-]
day night.

[FOR TUE BER.MLD.]
BY Trz ROAD-SrDS, April -25 1865.

MEsSs. EIToRs:--Please allow me a small
space in your patriotic paper to return. m. ow,

aid the, thai*s, of all the paroled prisoners from
Gen. Lee's army, who have passed 1hrough your
town, to the,good people of South Carolina for
their'kindness to us. We left Aypomattox C.
H., on the 1-3th, where we had been for some

days, without anything to eat except green:beef,
and barely enough of that to sustain- life. Foot-.
sore, tired, and wizb heavy and siff hearts, but
by no. means subdued or conquered,- we started
for our homes in various parts of the Confedera-
cy, and trudged on without rations through. Vir-
giula'and North Carolina. So -weak and tired,
that but:for the hope of getting home, the phy-
sical man must, iave given. way. Without trans-

portation, except as we pressed -it, we passed
through N. C., and -crossed the Catawba into
South Carolina,, there finding a train of cars wait-
ing to convey a freight of toil-worn -and weary
veterans The condz'etor was kind and saw, that
all had seats. Arriving in Chester, we were imet
by grey haired fathers,.who extended their hands
in friendship, teling us to- go to the Commissary
and get rations, that there was plenty for us, and'
then that:the ladies would cook thein. We re-

mained that-nigbt, and there bing no '.railkoad,
rarched S3 milea on'the way to New6erry.
When we -learned that by going to Hope Statief
we could ride 1I miles. Going -there we. found
it 'so, and took cars for Newberry. Arriving
there we went to the Hotel, but could find -io

cerk or any one totell us if we could-have su

per. Three of us then sought. tor,a private house,
and calling at Mrs. Dr. E., were invited in, had
supper, good iddging, and breakfaitnext m'orn-

ing,.for all of which the kind lady refusedvany
pay. May God's ble.;:'g. always .e with her
and her sweet little children, atlso her good~
mother-in-law., Taking cars '.gain we ran to'
reenwbod, where the' good la<is'hbad dinner

prepared for us. 'God bless the ladies, again II
say. Many of us soldiers are single men, .and
might do wel to come~back to S. C. for a wife.
Ma.ny oi thenitbeg me to return tanks to the

good people of 5'.C.for their kindness.
- Yours with great resspect, I

2nd Ga. Reg't-

RESran F'OR Baunrso.-4 writer, in tlie
Edgefield Advertiser gives the ifollowing direc-
tione for preparing rye strUw for braiding:
'The rye mnust,betcutwhile in bloom.- Cut a

temorning, and'bundle i'igeiel,bfr
the sun has much power -on it. It must tien be
taken ,to-a kettle.ef boiling water, and'each bn-
dl&steeped thr.ee minutes, then open'the' bundle:
and s~pread',ut to dry and bleach, a clear sua
being almost indispensable to. the color. -After-I
it beconmes'perfectly dried, put into a bundle'

-gitbekeptinaark pla,wher the da2s
cannot sollit.'

At ColutabNs, we learn, the contest wa -fije
and terrible, resiting 'on bathedes, wee ad-

vised, with heavy losses in killed" and . woenided..
The fight, it is said, was a hand to.haiid one on)
the bridge, in whiich great pei-sonal bravery was

manifested by the heroic few who were streaining'
every nerve~to hold the city ; but. "the power ofl
numbers" prevailed, 'and Columbus, like W-est
Point, feIl; ar.d thus over the Chattahoochee,I
whose waters were blood stained in the contest,
~heeneniy has again entered Georgia. '-

Con.. C. AL m-W e understand that
this gentleman was killed on the bridge over thej
Chatahoochee river, while engaged in the -de-
fence of Columba:.*

In the battle of,Giuilford Court House, Pe-
ter Francisco, who belonged to Colonel W.;
Washington's cavalry, is said to have cut
dwn eleven mein wiih his terrible 'broad
sword. Some of the' descendants of that great1
man reside in'RIichmnond.-Echanrge.
Peter Francisco will be remembered as t1se

"strong man" of Virginia in his day-one of
his feats being-the throwing ofa horse over a
fece or wall, and:anothe'r the' writing of his
name upon the wall with a fifty-six pottud
w..h pendow fr)tm meh finger. £

FO Wynri DO WE LivA -DQ ,.we, like ibeT
ower atimals;live for mere joyien ?
lhen let us.kneel ai the shriqe of Xaimon, and
ay to gold "thou art our tras!" Do we live to
futtef in the sunbeams and vie with .the tn
nsect in the disptay of gaudt Wolors? Then let-
is give our ali for tinsel and; adore tie fickle
,oddess Fashio. Do we live for earthly honor?
'hen let us sacrifice possessons, health ana
-bnscience to Fame. She is a stern, but not4
neAorable goddess. She will, to some extent,
iive us the desire of our hearts; if -we. wil but
ay the price. Do we, can we liefor such
)jects ? Of what avail will if -be to mis, to the'
#orld pr to the universe, if youwm ? WiHl it be I
well if allwho pass our grave shall say, "h.ere d
ies an epicure, 'a miser, a sefimmewated- man, A
levoted to .fme ? For what' thon, 6ught -we' to
ive?. With'Paul let. us answer: "None of us
iveth to himself."' The Christian's self is' not
ais god. His eternal felicity is big highest
personal good. To this-he cannot be indiffeieznt.
ror ihis he "congts all thingsbut ding and4ress
that he may wA. Christ:"' But he fmds 'that
Celicity is losing hiself in God. -le feels that
ie is not his own ; that he is bought with a price;
that he is dead, and his. life is bid with Christ in
God. The love of Christ constraineth hirt. He
is happy in diffusing happiness. ~When his-
rellow disciple is hungry or naked, or i pisen,
be ministers to his wants. Nay, morg!ihis.
very. enemy be hungry, he feeds him, and.-prays
for those who. petsecute him. He is like Stephen-
praying for his murderers; like Jesus praying
Cor his cracifier.
How beautiful, sublime, God-like is such a ife.
How vast the good. accompiished. How, peace-
ul. the end. How bright the eternal fiture
Reader! Is yours such a.ife ? -Such it' must

be, or it were better that yonh4d. ot rlived.

-A KriD HEARTEiP N oip a"Pompey, are
you -willing to be damned, ifit shoudl>e the I
Lord's will?" inqnred a pions friend, "Oh,
yes,massa, and inore,tob; ai willingjUeU]
daned too!": rqpbePoMpey.'

NW5BERRY, S. C.,

-. 4 11 27,.1865.
C.ONTRACTS-WANTED forFrV.HUNDREI
XJ(600) CORDS of WOOD, toy be delivered
along the line of the GieeAvlleA' Cohimbm KtR.

Apply to - RNGE
NOTTE 4.

Apr. 29, 18-6t , Ma&.Q

DRY SALTSHAVE S6'2E SALT which I, ww art or
-sell for Confederate Money.

April 69 B. H. LOVES
FOR SALE OR BARTER
FEW pieceL of extra, fin M10ACHA SHIRTING. Also, a fei.pieensof, ert

fihe ALPACi. Apply at Dr. Dap a

AeAROLED PRISONER wishe- t -d
eompensate for. his boarding eitker bhdok
keeping or teachig Lautin, GreeklQ&N'eJ hr
'Of'erg'will be. received at this offlie.
April 2

SALT, SNtETflO, 'AGAEBUTToNS F1
- ~ NE :DES,A&c,~39barter for Baan, Suer, Lar or aog
thie lfartin.Hduse; Newberry, 0. IL

~Apri.29~-f
-; ANTED,-

T the iMartin House all kinds ofgobu
prces. &Pr'1

HEADQUARThI$
--. BATTALLION STATE CARET,

SPimTABUng, S. C., Aprl 17t 16
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 9.-

LL members ~of Companies 9A~" and *"W"Aof this Battallio, who -are Modagsent
from their companies'witheat leare4from' these-
Headqaarters, -are 'ordered to re#irt "withoet
delay to CAPT. H .S. THOMSO)N, C , .

S. C., gt Greenville, S. C-
Byegmanid

Axoar' Corvr, 2ndlien JindwAe C
.April 27, 'l-S2t-

R. B. y. WTik rs eelly .fes a
I)pigfessional services to 'the citizens of

Newberry, and -adjacent ngighborhboods.
-He can baseen at the residence of Mrs. A.

paldwell.--
Apr. 22, 15-'3t.

Wanted to Hlre's
W,0MAN to do the work of a small family;for whom good wages will be given.Ap

ply at this-ofice.. --

Apr. 22, 13-2t.,

].NOTCE. ':

THE undersigned having' purel ased of Gei.
..H. H. Kinard the largr brick botel former-

ly known as the Farmer's Hotel ; also.alarge
Livery Stable, and having taken out License,.for
a Public Tavern, will endeavor to car y on-.h
Hotel business as well'as.he-can according,t the
times, under the name of the '-

- "MARTIN HOUSE,"
io'ping to receive a liberal-patronage: The table
will 5e smppliedswith the best the-mnarket affords.
Rooma with clean,comfortable beds. Bar, with
good l'quor i and Stables with good jofse (eed
anda good hostler.-ia uttencel1c.

- MJ. C. XART!N.

'l-
Mw j

be exchanged fot -

TON~Y -,~ r CONFED
Appl. -Depo

at ewberry or A w a
alls

April 26i
ILL1

P'behailf of he SICK -and W
ro :espectfully1notifyhei

erry nViinity t1fat eontrbotn IV

3UTTER, EGG8,Kaid VEGETABL ?
heifully recei'ued at the Ooleg.tbairdig.-

B.F. KIOIM1
Apr. 25, 16-1 Surgeon iCbai,4

$I00* REWMXM >~

OSTW Letherm Hareaeft,. coni ggfl
JnG6ldg and valuable-persu

*A iibe.ra! reward w'ill be-naid 'fr 4b eteiveq-
CO0 J0H1 G -F~R

* Care)Eij.Oli d 4w& *a}Qa
R

fII E NNgAT E LET104or T I1I$L E&TOR9ofu tbii BA- *M', he hW&
kp the. Baking eusebn8j y

IN.DYengoverDtha aI_ Oftt.iy of the .14iela w *
apprisedof my Wappoinmens t-"

pice of cvoion in the distre caseq end
Itake'thiaetledofinferring tfi. -uof wher
abonst; i dtait -they may b4ritPorde

of niakZU rn 1a
e.ojresidence of my.rI,the?

Iwill then g eh
there mtil Satuiday,the e
tiie-the b jy i d leii&'
6ake 'eturn byth.t t to$deu^be Tax. -

rfll18th $865 - N

* . *Sgu,Su t uar.
BAR2RdlL deGOQ B14W)S8~
3receisndubr Q 4

9, 100

A Lof G E0

_1_ eshjust opened aid-folsa -4

GO,*LI 3elkj sspeae iudors4bt

n rifa!e fo
{ee

Leit@r:Beha, a nice *iite
Besides-as it! ofer

0ap P?alo firve1pes ,

So 4galygo
~ - ~ * 4; -

~MARSHAi,&

Iaul ad e n~

.4agea, , lto esie t

W-JA J *RAD Bs t

.. .Tefoboe.nuedgentideuggil a:reden~
forrdey-'-andalrs of4biate DTS n

forgab.SOS
Wee andIZ~~ Trtso itiSbT?

FICELo l e N.GXADr a 4 tojreie ot
CameriSOe ad..a

Thoe ' THo!nBACO1 ger~uwill eCedP*
forwd ant drpotatione ther povn~

&moeyan aind, bre-iL&beh aud
or 153-8- M.


